
B2q Bbq Men�
314 Independence Ave, Kennett, USA, United States

(+1)5737173289

A complete menu of B2q Bbq from Kennett covering all 15 courses and drinks can be found here on the food list.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What User

likes about B2q Bbq:
This is a great place to get really good BBQ. My first time there was today. The wonderful smell draws u in and

the first bite will make you feel like you can't get enough. Brian the owner takes alot of pride in serving great
food. Please if u r in kennet,MO or passing by stop by and get u some of B2Q BBQ u will thank ur self for treating
ur self to some of the greatest BBQ u have ever ate. read more. The premises on site are wheelchair accessible
and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can

also sit outside and have something. What John John doesn't like about B2q Bbq:
Great food, friendly people. It’s getting 3 stars because I came to get 3 chicken breast plates and the chicken
was 4oz. I paid $13 a plate for 4oz of chicken. The chicken breast were bigger. Ribs were best ribs I’ve ever

eaten and the pork and porksteaks are top grade. Service: Take out Meal type: Lunch Price per person: $10–20
read more. At B2q Bbq in Kennett, tasty, juicy, delicious grill items is freshly roasted on an open flame and

served with flavorful sides, For a snack, you can also have the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other
snacks.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

PANINI

BURGER

CHICKEN BREAST

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

POTATOES

MEAT

CHICKEN

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30-19:30
Tuesday 10:30-19:30
Wednesday 10:30-19:30
Thursday 10:30-19:30
Friday 10:30-19:30
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